
 

Name and qualifications Mrs Claire Thompson BA (hons) Early Years’ and Educational and 
Professional Studies. Early Years Professional status (EYT) 
 

Year joined Westholme March 2019 
 

Education  St Ambrose Barlow RC High School,   
Salford College of Further Education – Worsley Campus  
Liverpool Hope University Foundation Degree in Management of 
Early Years’  
Edgehill University BA Hons in Early Years’ and Professional 
Development Early Years’ Teaching Status 
Trained at Salford and Bolton College of Nursing and Midwifery – 
completed Project 2000 Nurse training. Paediatric Nurse training.  
 

Brief career history  Trained at Salford and Bolton College of Nursing and Midwifery – 
completed Project 2000 Nurse training. Paediatric Nurse training. 
Deputy Manager Salford University Nursery School. 
I was first appointed at Bolton School Nursery as Deputy Manager 
in 1998. 
In 2001 I was appointed as the Nursery Manager and was 
employed for 18 years. In 2016 I was employed by Essa Nursery/ 
Academy as Nursery Manager. In 2018 was employed by Just 
childcare Ltd as a Nursery Manager. 
In 2019 I was appointed by Westhlome School as Nursery Manager. 
I have been look enough to have worked in the Independent School 
sector for over 18 years and understand the high expectations 
required in a highly professional primary school/nursery. 
I am thrilled to be part of the leadership team leading the Nursery 
and Preschool and work very closely with Mrs Barnett and Mrs 
Dixon to ensure a seamless transition throughout the EYFS settings 
in Nursery preschool and to establish strong links with the 
reception class.  
 

What attracted you to 
Westholme?  

I already knew about Westholme’s superb reputation and having a 
long experience and knowledge in the Independent Sector so when 
the opportunity arose for me to apply for a Nursery Manager’s post 
here at Westholme School. I jumped at the chance!  From my very 
first visit to the school I was made to feel welcome.  The school has 
a family feel to their ethos and expectations. The staff are very 



supportive, have high expectations of themselves and the children. 
It is clear to see that the staff are all very passionate in their roles 
and are have such warmth in the care and education that they 
provide. I am privileged to work at Westhlome School and Nursery. 
I wouldn’t want to work anywhere else!  
 

Brief description of role in School 
 
 

In my role as Nursery Manager I lead and manage all areas of the 
Nursery and Preschool.  I work closely with our Deputy 
Headmistress, to ensure that the youngest of our children are 
supported and catered for as they begin their Westhlome journey. I 
also support Mrs Barnett to ensure that the leadership team has a 
clear vision and drive to take both the nursery and preschool and 
Infant school to excellency. 
I feel privileged to be part of such a strong and dedicated staff 
team, as well as wonderful families and children whom have such 
high expectations but also such amazing partnerships with both 
Nursery and Preschool and the infant school. 
 

 


